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An examination for Rural Carrier

News-Recor- d for the post office at Hot Springs,
NON-PARTISA- N IN POLITICS Marshall, N. C N. C. will be open for acceptance

of appUtoations until June 8, 1966,Dear Editor Story:
W. Af wW

thortsed atfleoand-claa- a the Commission announced today.privileges MarmhalL N G.-
Applicants must take a written FRI-- , . SAT, MAY 31-2- 2

(Doable Feature)
Edaer teat for this position. They mustJF. L 8TOKT.

have reconsidered within the deIMS
livery of the office for one year
immediately preceding the closing
data of the examination. In

they must have reached
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FOR GIRLS
V March 9, 1966

Mr. Editor
The News-Reco- rd

Marshall, N. C.

Dear Mr. Editor:

For the girls who have tried of-

fice Jobs, school, nursing, or are
just out looking for a job, a great
future awaits you. If you have

the qualifications to he an Eastern
Air Line flight Attendant, enjoy

meeting and hejphu people I
suggest that you apply with East-

ern for a job with good pay and
many wonderful advantages and
opportunities that most of you
wouldn't ordinarily have.

After successfully completing
your interview, you'll be flown to
Miami Springs Villas to begin
your five week training. Eastern

18 U.00 their 18th birthday on the closing16 Months 98.00 date of acceptance of applications.

Km Hot Springs Lions Club

wishes to thank you and yotto

staff for the excellent coverage of
the dedications for the new Post
Office and Rocky Bluff Recreation
Area.

As sponsor of both ceremonies,
the Lion Club to protsi of the
cooperation and support of all in-

volved. The only mar during the
entire week-en-d came from our
OWN elected County officials. We
feel it should be brought to your
attention that the Madison Coun-

ty Commissioners were not pres-
ent alt either dedication!

We feel this is a direct affront
to our Chsb, the U. S. Post Office
and Forest Service, as well as

One Yaax 82.60
There to no maximum age limit82.00
However, persons who have passed80c Par Wa Six Months -- 1.50
the age of 70 may be considered MR. AND MRS. ERNEST ROB-INSO- N

of BurnsviUe celebrated
their 60th weflding anniversary

only for temporary limited appoint-
ments of one year.

All qualified applicants will re-

ceive consideration for employ
ment without regard to race, creed,
color, or natural origin.Congressman Taylor. "TOieir ab-

sence was noted by the general

Sunday by holding open house for
their friends. Their children in-

clude Hiram Robinson, Mrs. Tom-

my Buckner and James Robinson

of Burnsville, Leonard Robineoon,

and Kermit Robinson of Weaver-vill- e,

Clyde Robinson of Fort Sill,

Okla., Mrs. Ernest Burleson of

Mars Hill, Mrs. Brady Farmer ol

Martinsville. Vs.. and Mrs. Ken- -

pays your room, board, classroom
materials, plus $7.00 a week while Complete information about the

examination requirements and in
structions for filing applications
may be obtained at the post office

you are in training.
For those of you who have

never been away from home you
need not worry, for on your first
day at the school, you'll be intro

public as well as other guests.
It was, also, noted that ALL of
the Haywood County Commission-er- a

were present at the Rocky
Bluff dedication.

These two events are once in
a life-tim- e happenings. Let's hope

for which this examination is be
ing announced. Application forms neth Farmer of Asheville. They
must be filed with U.S. Civil Serduced to your "Bisr Sister," who

will be of great help to you
You'll learn many new and in

vice Commission, Washington, D.
C. 20416, and must be received or
postmarked not later than the cl-

osing date.
teresting things every day of your

the apathy, expressed by the cur-

rent Commissioners, will not car-
ry over into all phases of our
County's activities.

have 19 grandchildren and three

Presbyterian Women
Met Thursday In
Fellowship Hall

training. But most of all you'll IS:learn the full responsibilities of

OOMDtt
Again many thanks for your in-

terest and news coverage.

THE HOT SPRINGS
LIONS CLUB MlM STOOGES

Piano Recital At

Laurel School
Friday Night

A piano recital will be given

a Columbia ptcru&ES release

Returns From Florida
ALSO

YOUR RESPONSIBILITY

At this time when Madison County has a new
Jury Commission and a new list of jurors in the box,
we would urge that every person called for jury
service make whatever sacrifice that is necessary so
that he or she may serve.

It will be noted in the list of jurors drawn for
next week's term that 30 women have been drawn
whereas 26 men's names were drawn. With the ad-

dition of wives' names being added to the newly con-

structed jury box women will be more apt to be
drawn from now on.

The point is, however, that if and when your
name is drawn for jury duty it is your responsibility
to serve if at all possible. As was said manjy years
ago by Thomas Paine, "Those who expect to reap the
blessings of freedom must, like men, undergo the
fatigues supporting it." It has also been said, that
for the forces of evil to triumph, it is only necessary
that good men do nothing.

It is sometimes most inconvenient to serve on a
jury. It often works hardships and actually costs
more to serve, in dollars and cents, than a juror re-
ceives. But, if we are to maintain fairness in courts
with justice assured, the heavy responsibility of serv-
ing as 'a juror rests with you.

We would hope that every citizen and, particu-
larly, every person called for jury service would study

by the pupils of Mrs. Sara Thom
as at the Laurel High School on

The Women's Association of
the Marshall Presbyterian Church)
met Thursday afternoon in the
Fellowship Hall.

Mrs. A. M. Ramsey, president,
opened with I Corinthians 12:1-3- ,

and "Christ, the Head," from the
prayer calendar, followed by
prayer.

Mrs. W. C. Rector gave an in-

teresting discussion on the Hible
Study Course, "Live As Free
Men" from Galatians, closing
with the poems, "The Word of

Friday, May 21, at 7:30 p. m.
The public is cordially invited

being a good flight attendant.
And it is a responsible career
which will help you develop cer-

tain traits and skills that will be
useful to you throughout your en-

tire life.
Are you interested? Apply now!

Write to:
Miami Employment Office
Eastern Airlines, P.O. Box 787

Miami International Airport
Miami, Florida 83148.

Mr. Editor: The above informa-
tion has been written to you with
the hopes that you will publish it
in The News-Reco- rd to let the
girls in your surrounding area,
especially Hot Springs, where I
am known as "Sissy Evans," know
that they, too, can have the very
same opportunity that I have bad-Than-

k

you!

Very truly Yours,
MARY ELLEN EVANS

to attend.

Mrs. Kate Reed of Marshall,
worthy priestess of Carolina
White Shrine No. 1, Asheville,
has returned from Miami Beach,
Fla., where she spent a week at-
tending the yearly convention of
the Supreme Shrine which in-

cludes all fifty-tw-o states.
Mrs. Reed was accompanied by PAINFUL COM

AMAZING LIQUIDseveral other members of the
God" and "Faith."

Following the reading of theRELIEVES PAIN AS

IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY

No remove corns the fist, ey way
wirh Freezooe. Liquid Freezone re- -

Asheville White Shrine.

Renew Your
Subscription To

The News-Reco- rd

Una sua instantly , wans mow ok
akin line ID dissolve corns away in lust

Freeione...atall drug counters.days.tjet

carefully the following ac

1 A Juror's CLIFF ROBERTSON GEORGE CHAKSRIS

SOUHDRON' "BKST--

minutes, the offering and offer-
tory prayer, Mrs. A. W- - Ramsey
gave the Yearbook of Prayer.

During the business meeting,
the group decided to participate
in the Church World Service drive
for good used clothing for refu-
gees and disaster victims through-
out the world, Mrs. R. B. Chand-
ler and Mrs. J. J. Ramsey having
already been designated to head
the drive.

Miss Gayle Isensee gave a short
sketch of the book "Room for One
More," dealing with homeless and
problem children, by Anna Per-r- ot

Rose.

SUNDAY, MAY 23
FOR BEAUTY

t PROTECTION
She then gave a most interest The

ing account of her work in Mon- -
coldtanari Clinical School in Hialeah,

Fla., during the past winter. The
blooded

My forefathers wrested from tyrants my right to serve as a
juror. d sjL

Under our law no one's life, liberty, or property can be tak-

en without doe process of law.

Trial by jury is our basic right AH who seek their day in
court have a right to a fair hearing. They will get it from me.

I will not ask to be excused from jury service except in an
emergency.

On my oath I will well and truly try each case before me,
land a true vdrdict render under the law given me by the judge
land the evidence at the trial without fear, favor, or hope of re-

ward.

I will listen closely, with open mind to all of the testimony,
instructions, and arguments. I will not make up my mind until

tall the facts are before me and the judge has instructed me on

the law.

I will search for the truth regardless of the wealth or pov-

erty, friendship or enmity, of any party or witness.

To someone my decision may mean the difference between
life and death, freedom or imprisonment, poverty or wealth.

Justice, once but a dream is a reality when I, as juror, do
my full duty. No act of mine shall bring shame to our system
of liberty under law.

killer
who

school, a private one, emphasizes
"Learning Through Therapeutic
Inter-action- ." terrorized

During the social hour refresh a town! W3Iments were served by the hostess,
Miss Gayle Isensee.

.SIANIEV KRAMER

mnjcioi

NEW EYES FOR

THE NEEDY
ICOUMHwDELUXEl "'Si UNITED MtTISTS

The Ladies' Bible Class of Mar

USE GLIDDEN'S

Homogenized

SPRED-SATI- N

Regular $6.49 Gal.

Now Only $4-9-
5

Gal.
Save $1.54 Per Gallon

shall Presbyterian Church is spon-
soring a drive for discarded eve--

THURSDAY, MAY 27

THE MASQUE

OF THE

RED DEATH

glasses. Don't throw away or
hoard those old eyeglasses, that
piece of dented silver, the old
cuff links or earrings.

Discarded eyeglasses, even sun
glasses, in either metal or plastic
frames, as well as old watah

CASH NIGHT
Every Thursday

Night
jewelry and silver can purchase
oeuer vision for the needy at
home and abroad.

These will be given to the wel
fare agencies and Missions on a
world wide scale.

For
THURSDAY, MAY 20

FIRST DRAWING
$25.00

Only ONE DRAWING. If no
winner is present, $5.00 will be
added each week until winner is

We Carry A Full Line ....
ALL COLORS

Boxes for these donations are
placed in the Bank at French
Broad, Citizens Bank, National
6c & 10c Store, Moore's Pharma

LET'S ACT QUICKLY
ON AMBULANCES

Announcement by 12 Buncombe, Haywood and
Madison county funeral homes that they will a&an-do- n

ambulance service June 30 poses a real problem
for municipal and county governments in the area.

Nobody can expect a business firm to continue
indefinitely to lose substantial sums of money in a,

public service, and a spokesman for the 12 funeral
homes says they went $100,000 into the red during
the past year. .

Somehow, from somewhere, a quick answer has
to be found to this problem. With the constant,flood
of highway wrecks and the need for quick eervice to
critically-i- ll people, this area has to have an efficient
ambulance service. C'1L

A study should be made at once to set forth the
finances involved. It may be found necessary to put
ambulance service on a public basis. Or, pwibiy, it
may be best to work out some sort of subsidy eiWier
with the present funeral homes or with a central but
privatelyrowned firm. .

In some larger cities, ambulances are operated
by the hospitals. Such a move should be contemplat-

ed here only if it can be assured that any deficit in-

curred in the service is not passed on to the paying
hospital patients, iwho already carry an unfair share
of losses from the hospitalization of welfare patients
and other medical indigents.

The present critical need is for immediate trtudy

cy and Roberts Pharmacy to re
ceive any of thejpgl you mayCreamy Smooth wisn to pass to AeMufts needy,

Perfectly Blended SECOND DRAWING

$5.00 CASH
Only ONE DRAWING. If win-
ner is not present, number

No Stirring
Ready to Apply

And It's Washable!
drawn will be published
News-Recor- d following issue.
Look in regular theater adver--

and if you have num- -
present ft at theater by

following; MONDAY to receive
money.Home Electric & Furniture Co.

and prompt actwn. ine iunerai nomes are Miservice, THIRD DRAWING
$10.00 CASH

eaviiy losing puuuin withdrawing from a n
hut public officiate have t quickly,

lance op- - Drawing To Continue UntilMarshall. N. C.Main Street .perio
Winner Is Found
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